
the best known bookmakers in Tatter*
sail's lnclosure. had only three beta OB

the winner on his books, each for $."»
In the cheaper lnclosure one »one,

American put five shillings on the lucky
horse, playing the long shot to protect
his more sincere wager on Prue. « 'ne

titled Englishman, the husband of a

former Gaiety chorus girl, after losing
the first two races, placed £«.> on

Aboyeur for a flyer. These instances

fully illustrate how seriously ihe 'ay¬
er« took the horse before he ran.

It was conceded afterward on all
aides, however, that Aboyeur would
hav« won anyhow if (*r;tganour had no!
furnished Interioren« e, as the unknown
led the field from the get-away to the
finish. The rough work of Jockey Relit
on «'raganour in bumping Aboyeur was

criticised on all sides, and was easily
eeen by the American newspaper cor¬

respondents near th^ stewards' stand.

May Sat Down Reiff.
There is talk to-night that the Amer¬

ican Jockey may be set down by the

Knglish turf authorities. "Danm "

Maher. on 1'rue, would have made a

better showing, but the horse swened
badly when Anmer was thrown by th»;

suffragette, and «Maher could not g« t

the Roaebery hors«- straight« ned out

again
The proteet was not ralaed by í'h>»'',

the Jockey who rode Aboyeur, but by .
number of the stewards. When «Lou«
*roie's Jockey, Saxhy, who is a bitter
enemy of Rtiff. was called Up to talk to
the stewards, be said thtre was no

doubt that CraKaiunirs Interference
had prevented Aboyeur from getting
home first.
The woman who leaped »nit to ruin

the chances of Anmer is the saine <«uí-

fragette who last year struck a Baptist
minister, thinking him to be Lloyd
George. She has been Imprisoned s. \ -

eral times In connection with suffrage
activities, an«) once th" h'"«se was t irned
on her In a cell because she was SO ob«
stre«perous. Once she flung hereelf
down the prison stairway as a protest
against forcible feeding and was badly
injured.

American Sportmq Men Watched.

One thing that was much commented
upon to-day was the large number of

Coward
Shoe

Â Summer
Laced Boot

For Women
A trim, well made walk¬
ing shoe-, with modish
toe and medium high
heel. Made in cool,
porous leathers; black
russet or white. Sizes to
fit every foot.
Made with Atch Support.
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Founded in 1863
TELEPHONE

5567 COLUMBUS

"AT THE MON OF THK TWO FLAM."

GRAND OPENING
or tub raw

BUN JAN
MANUAHINK RKMTAl RANT.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH
AT 1MI-8 BROA»HA*». < OR. 4HTH NT.

O.VI.V PUAÇB <>F IT!" KIM)
IN THK r.vrrn* «fTATCa

VALUABLE LADIES' SOUVENIRS
THK KIRXT TWO WSBKI

'trie Kiit»oinx aonenat ot me
Amount »in-iit in flttlna ui« «ho
p'.tC» will rl*»M .Inn«. 2*>th
t*ri*»n No» "ii K*hlbltlon

BIST CHINESE COOK IN AMERICA
«."..*«__ 3_BV1C£. Ml sit.

American gamblers and sporting mi"

in the big race crowd Many chai
inters all too well known «>n th« ocea
liners were present, but all were undt
the clos«- Inspection of .»Scotland Yas
men.

Among the «Americans prominent
society who were present were air. sn
Mi> «Sherwood «Albrtch, Mr and Mn
Hair. I..i Montagne, Simon (digger
heim. M B. Duryes snd C W. Haïr

mill., of N'-w Y.irk. and Mrs. RudOlP
Bpr« kels, "t" San Francisco.

In lite final placing of the horsei
Mcond end third were given t" v,

Raphael's Louvols 10to I, and W. Ha
Walker's Gréa! Sport, «20 to I, whlls th
French hors«, Nimbus was place
fourth, ««f the 845 original entries fe
the stakes of «9-%fi00 onlj» tifteen par
ti« -ipated In thS ta««- The tim«- 0

Craganour for the mile and ¦ half ws

2 o7 8 5 Th« re was onlj «i head be
tween Craganour snd Aboyeur and
rick between Aboyeur and LOUVOU
There were no American owned hois«

in the race.

ROCKEFELLER SAVES $25(
Docs It by Protesting Tax oi

His Kykuit Hill House.
John i». Rockefeller svldently doe

not look for an> lower cost of hum

under ihe Democrat!« ndmlntotratíon
f«r on Tuesdsy m ht he mud.- ¦ »proles
against ins assessment in the village ..

North Tan;, town and had it redUCW
125,000, which will sa\.- him .*'-'.''"

) e ir.
Tl ¦¦ i'o.-ird of «trustees Increased th«

menl on Mr Rockefeller's nei
house, on Kykuit Hill, «100,000. But h«

could not see ll The board met to eon

elder grievances snd to-day th«* allow

an. «. was made,
Reports from the las sserssnrs ii

Cleveland said Mr. Rockefeller wee gel
ting «poorer, and his action In asklni
f.'i- s lower saseeamenl in New Tori
state confirms «the r«*i oi I

IV1ITCHEL PRIEST'S GUEST
Roosevelts Friend Gives Din
ner.No Politics, He Says.
Father John C. York, a well knowi

Catholic priest. wh«> Is s friend o

«'..lonei Theodore Roosevelt, enter
lained President Mitchel of the Boar«
of Aldermen; William «Loeb, jr.. Heni.
I.. Btlmson, W. B"uike ("ockran and t

number Of others at dinner at his horn«

In Huntington, Long Island, last night
He said it was just ;i social gatherinf
and had nuthing to do with politics.
Among th« Other members of th«

party wer«' August Heckaher, formel
treasurer of the Progrossivs stat« «Com*

ttee; Dr. Joseph A. Km», <«.' Brook«
lyn; Father Psrrell, of Far Rockaway
»and Fathers Fltsgerald and Courtney
of Brooklyn.

in th< afternoon most ^f the member«
of th«- party motored over to «Oystei
Baj and paid their respects to Colonel
Roosevelt, Mrs, Rooeeveli served las
on the lawn of Sagamore Hill

jockey~club'fights back
in attack by race men

Charges Maryland State Fair
Complainants Were Involved

in Guttenburg Scandals.
a «as.- <«t cou i t\ ynio. m ortancs ten«

up for hearing before Judge Ward m ihc
tes i «istrlot . -.p'.rt j .-««-. day

when th« Maryland State Fair
Uon presented ¦ petition for an Injunction
sgeinst ti,, Jeeke) Club to reetrein the)
urganli Ing authority
... < r h..is< ra-etna In en« state otbi
N- v. fork. Repi of the ass >-

elation neta <>n hand, and Augvt
mont, president of the Jocko] lub, re-

rlth an atta«ck
I ths complain ..

Th« M;«- «/lei .ii'.!,. «according to
th« officials of the Club, applied to them
for protection In Ita racing ventures an«i

tret to pay 1 iier ««*m of
IU profits for tïi.tt terries When the
tune foi .payment cams th« Jocksj ,-iui>

d, ti,. Maryland organissAlon re¬
fused to sett;.' The Jock*) Club siso de«

. ¡t it has monei from
titles Or that it was f«.rtned for

«in; pur] than the rightful r<--tç,i-
latlon of breeding and racing of I .*.-«.-

witho.u which th« «enterprise irouM Im
come «dlseredlted and permil unlimited
fiaud. Tht- SBSnrlsllflTl «oiiiiat." this
statement with th« sssertlon that tb«
club is an unnecMean Institution, work.
ln| In rsstralnt of «trad«

in the flenl.-il of Ml .Belmont of the
charge that the Jockey Club bas nade
millions in racing, it wai .¦.¦., that
«QOttfried Walbaum. on«- '«f the coinplair-
a.-its, nan oonnocted srttta i»««- "notorious
Quttenburg tra-k." at Quttenburg, N J
whose Kendall wer« such that th« New

Legislature abolished racing In
that state Mr Belmont «aleo said thai
H D Broarn, another ol ths persons erhe
îiistitp.ted the pressai proceeding*, srai
financially interested in the Outt«mburg
nark. whe«e 'many Ol '.he mslpractl M

end «oandals of th« «American turf ha-i

theii birth."
Mr, Belmont tat certain

of oppression a bi« h Well
barges conslstsd In th« refusal of the
stewards of th« Jockey Club to permit
ths laratoga s«sseelatlon to violate the
;.hw« of the slat«- ;v running «r, < «>nnec-

Uon with the track ;« "foreign book" Of

poolroom f«.r the purpose <>f placini bets

en wee« eleewhers than on th« Saratoga
t.-ok Judge Ward said thai b« would

take «written brlefl from both aXoaa, to i«>«

s ii mltted within one s*< ek

WILSON PRAISES WILLIAMS
Accepts Resignation of Immi¬

gration Commissioner.
The resignation of Willlan* Williams as

Commissioner of Immigration at this

port s<-nt t«> Washington May s, nut
cepted yeoterdaj by President Wilson,
and will take effect June ¿o |fr. Will¬
iams said last night that he ha«l resigned
merely bécanes bis term ««f ounce had «*x-

plred He win resi.ii:, bis laa praetlee,
with oftiiis at No ti Broadway

in ioeeptlns th« resignation the Prse«
Ideni «aid "1 nrlsli t.. «spree« raj appre¬
ciation of your cone« lentlou« «and pocuMar-
iy inteiiig«*nt servies In handlias "ne ot
the most delicate snd onerou« positions
in «the governmenl si hrtee."

.Mr Williams aobeptad the plane oi

Commiaslener «>f immigration in mg at

irgeal roguosi of rresldsig Bosse«
veil He served until IMS when h< i«*

signed having felt hs said, thai lbs bu¬
reau mas in psrfocf working condition
tor hi« successor RobeH Watchom sso«
ceeded him iMMlni the place until the

election of President Taft, when the lat¬

ter asked Mr. WtlllSSM i<« take the oftlc«
again H« I .¦ pted and served through¬
out the Taft administration.

DERBY SUFFRAGETTE
KNOWN HERE AS FIGHTE

Militant Hurt Trying to Thro
the King's Horse Knew No

Fear, Admirer Says.

HOLDS DEGREE IN LAW

Emily Davison in Her Effor
for Cause' in England, Has
Been Ejected from Parlia¬
ment and Often in Jail.

'I kn«*-w Kirn'-, wilding «Davtaofi
WOll n« 1 ktvnv ni«, own taUghter," «-a

Un Mary Freeman, nn-.th.-r of Ml
Elisabeth «Freeman, the auffragtet, ..

terdaj. A little mit»* «*f ;. thin

Bmil) la, bal ihe doean't know «wich
tiunç m f« ar.

\\h.n M!«s Freeman went to En
lnnri ¡it the beginning "f the milita
«movement her mother wenl with h«
end «ihe waa erlth her henrt nun' ao

through ail her «actlvitiea aa o meml*
<«f the Woman'a Bodal an«i Politic
Union.
Bo whi n the ik « a ame ya tei

thai Miaa Davlaon h;i«) In trying
throw Um King's hone on ii*n rac
course al Tottenham Comer be«
thrown beraelf and ao badlj tramp!«
that aha waa not expwted to live, Mi
Freeman «mis much «troubled.

OMen in English Jail«.

"Emily ha«! phi« k.'" ahe aald. "«On«
when ahe waa In Hollows*] Jail sri"

been la a number «»f ümee, and sui

Jected t«. forcible feeding «,n al lee
tour «lifff-n-nt impris«,nmenta, aa tl

dgea aba weaaa ahow well, thia tin
six* made up her mind shr just m ouMn
be for« ihly ted Bhe took the two i Ian
hods in th»* »¦...II. for thoiiKh thfr»» \v.

.«niy one prisoner there happemad I

be tw<> bada, fuel planka they wer

twelve indus wide Bhe pul the en

of one against the rl«.«>r. and th«- . n

"f th.* other againal »the «window, whlc
opened «Inward and waa opp«
door. Th.it loft aboul a foot I apa«
between th»* two plank cmi* In th
middle "f it"* room si"* pul a ato«
between them, .«n«i urn on It.

"Th«-- jinior.s battered at ihe «:¦

threatened h< r, bul sh»* wouldn'l mov«

Then th»«y broke ¦.« hok m the windo«
ami aith th.* fire hose 11 .... d a atreej

of .».i.i water on b< r «beck f«-r n» ai i

.in hour At «teal they broke In. Bmll
had pneumonia after that an<J the
liH.i t<« release bar
"Sh.* is the girl who in 1910 gol Inl

one of the towera of the Houses of Pai
Ham« nl on a «Saturday, and '¦.. «

then aled nil that night and Sm«

daj a ith onlj ¦ bottle of milk and
feu crackers And then, Bunds) nlgbi
tho watchman h»-ar.i a bli of plaste
dropping « ben ahe atlrn d In
row piar« whor«-* --h«- hid«* an] »h.- WI

f«,und an,l put out.

" All Night m Chapal.
«St .-'. i h< n i « rhape

on'«, i««" that la the chapel under th»
Houeea of Parliam« nl Wnlle
hidd< n then ahe heard ¦ lad¡ a ho e

being shown through the chapel aa

ii;.- watchman: 'Art n'l you afraid *¦

¦ta: here, with all tm dead
under thesn atones?' Emllj *

!h« !. all night snd afraid
either

"Chica, In 1MB, ihe cl mix ¦! to th«
roof of a hail in eome luburban .¦.

forget the asm«* where a política
meeting waa in he held ¿-he w.iu-'

there for hon.«.-, in the anew, .«r.il whet
th« m« t ting !«. gan si«, let hei

a akyllght, and, banging then
oi.t of «n h ot the at« ird . he« ki> d
the «ipeakei through ¦ megaphon«*.
"Americana won't underetand how

brava Emily ami the women like h«
ar<\ for Americana don't underetand
the situation in England Thi don
know how abamefully tho«* women
haï . been treated
"Emllj Wilding Davlaon la a brave

g¡ri. Hut." added Mra Freeman, "thla
is hard <«n her mothet Bhe
.-ii-« ft «girl, too ¦ B A st,« i
for th«- law, b it In England a woman la
n»,t allowed tó practise before the bai
Bh« '¡m write briefs, bul aha ean'l gp«
p« sr before the i<->r.'¦

DINNER FOR R. C. CAPLES
Railway Traffic Manager Hon

ored by His Associates.
R c fjaplee, retiring general «agent of

the Nee York i'»-ntral ill,«««, irk«
thai poeltlon to become g«*n»*r.*«i traft!«*
manager ol the »Western «Maryland Rail
'.....* « ¡th beadojuiertera in Baltlm»
tendered a dinner by one hundrod railroad
Bien last night at the Waldorf -A-t,, rl.i

Hotel The preoentatlon of a -giver «tea
eervlce lo Mr Capíes was a feature «if
th»> dinn»*r.
Judge (' F, Moor«». s<*«-r«-ta v of i),,-

American «Paper and «Palp Association,
acted aa toaatmaster, hh«i «> m BUS-
worth. K«*n«ral Eastern fivight ag»"nt »,f
thr- Roch Mumi Railroad, mad« th»
¡"t presentation

i. .i Bpeace, «director "f traflk «>f the
Boutbern PadAe Hallway, .I M Kitz
lerald) president of th.* Weatern m
land RaUwaj 0sorge a man, ,.f t>.<» st
Paul Rellwa* and W, 11 Mas¦.¦. rl
preeldeat and «general managei of «the
«loutbern Btatea Development and Settle¬
ment »Organisation, «>f Baltimore, arere
»»thfr »peak« s

¦ a

WATCH BLAZE FROM BRIDGE
Many See Firemen Fight Fire

in Front Street.
FUro area dteooeorrd In t«,<- four atoe

bulVMni Nee -'*«' and ftt Front Btrtet, «¦«

eupied by i'p«<-r ». osmpbell, dealei
cotton »»mi -eeotten «rags, b] Patrolman
Malcolm, ju-t t,»!«.!»- midnight Th.- pre
had «"i ¦ «good hoM of the upper Boon
m tha rear of the building »,\ tl ¦ lima
th«? Bremen arrived, and the tenante .«r al
five atorj tenement house al k'o MS made
x hurried departure.

The- baratea boUdtag «a.« fuel north a*t\
thr Brooklyn t,Mdg»* and the lire was!
wiitciic.i from tiiai point t> a big crowdI
,,i people. Th» l.laz.- ua.s pul owl alt. r

hilf an hour s w.'k at ¦ damage Of Ma ".' I

.1« .SKI'H M PRK
< halrmen ««r Citliens' Municipal Commit«

t,, «m 'andtdates

FIGHT ON TAMMANY ~
COHORTS UNDER WAY

Committee of Fourteen Chosen
to Pick Non-Partisan Ticket

for Coming Election.

J. fil. PRICE CHAIRMAN

Public Hearings Will Be Held
and Suggestions from Any

Source Will Be
Welcomed.
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Will
min loi] :I nmltte«
It I?« appréciât« I that sill

f ii r that i

get his ettitud
11 a itei

indi r
i would

troi!. r Pn t for an) «.it!«. ii.«
would no1 i ippoi
m« A nenj for Mayoi If

«al rough offl« .¦

Prtendi ol the edil
t-1 th« Mayoralt) nomln ition is

lent Mit« bel but thai he might bs
Induced to .-.i|.r'..it District Attorns)
Whitman
CokN R svelt

«i« bsbalf «.f President Mltchsl He i*
¦aid to bav« remarked that th« \, n ^

«man's reco«rd was |.i but b« did not
«ant t«> glv« t-1 m si b ment He
I« anxious «to -. ¦ 'on«trolli r Pn nd<
renomlnated it la mid.I h« realises
Hint th« smblflona of ths ontrollei and

Idem Mit« bel 'anh an the) erould
n«it i«, "k,-.\ t,, run ««n th.« «am« tickst
Th« ommlttee on sndldates ol th«

fuslonlsts win meet nest -....-..k t.. outline
. plan of pro« «dur« In th« mean t-.n,.-
it v. m i... glad t.. ii «jtlons

.,ii.iiiit.it, foi ths rarloui oQlcea
These Suggestions rue W«lCO*m«d in any
form snd fr"m en source it is the in-
tentlon «>f u««* t
bi uinK*. win n public ssprssslon may be
mad« of th« slew« of rarloua otti
«Last of all win com« ti««- onf«sn
vs. 11 ti commit..- representing othei po«
lltl« «ii bodi« i to se,- whether it will not
«peeetble to nam« ;« ticket thai «rill be
egri.-.n«!-* t.i atii
Mr Price received authorit) t'« name s

oommittee t«« arranc« [oi nominating
petition! Under ti««- p«rceenl «lection law
then sre man) difficulties In th« way of
t. n 11 ii ¦-; ,|« Independent candidate« A
separate committee will i«« named to to
t.« secure some amendment« to th« elec¬
tion law at th«* oomlng sssston «if thi»
Lsglslatur« Which Will make il easier to
make Independent nominatlona
-.-

HUSBAND CUT OFF IN WILL

MrH. L. R. Kerr Left Estate of More
Than 8100,000 to Sons Wife.

The wiii «.f Mr*. .\f.u | Karri Mho
«lud ««n May '.'.. \'us hied yooisrdsy Hhs
i.ft nostuo In real ««state end MSN in

psrsonal propertj The sntlra «state '..

lefl t-» Mrs Mrra Van Tassel Herr, wttt
at Un Ken i son, Lawrence R Ken
ot .\o. IM Weal IMth itreet

i. ««n «r.i R Ken husband ef the tes¬
tatrix, win. In«.« al He IM We.-t linth
.«street, vsa.-i not mentioned in the will Of
hi.- wife The ««"i Is mad« «xeeutor of
th« WilL .' m« mil« of the law tlrii) thai
ni«>i the »in »«iii thai the husband i*
baliblleU With the tel ins oí th' will.

ÏAMNY LEGISLATORS
AIM BLOW AI SULZER

Senator Wagner Accuses Gov¬
ernor of Being in Alliance
with Electric Power Men.

"STAND PAT" ON PRIMARIES

Meeting at Knickerbocker Hotel
Results in New Attacks.
Brooklyn Trio May Vote

with the Executive.

Tammany membera of the «Legislature
from N'.-u fork County and the Count!

of The Bronx held a confer«. a' the
Hotel Knickerbocker lael night and da¬

to "atki -i pat" on their opposition to

«ii.it primary mm abolishing etate
eonventtena watch Qoveraor »Vulgar will

attempt «to force through the epedareee-
¦lon ««f the Legtelature Senator Wagner
otter th» meeting said the legialatora had
found no sentiment In favor ol the Qov-
. nor ¦ m'saura
After .» almllai conference of the legte*
tora In K Inga County it «a«, n port« «i

thai poaatblj five «Assemblymen .md on«*

S« n.itor would t«r«.ik away from the !< a'-'n

.,f John n M« '"..¦' the countj I« »ider,
ippon «the ojv.-ftvr'i bill.

The feature of t¡ meeting al th»*

Knickerbocker »« the «attack »ad« upon
<,,.\t-riii.r Su!/.«-t hy Benater Wagner, the

>rit) i.,!«! -r in the Senate He ec«1
d the Qovemot et trying to Influence

m«*mbera of tha Legtelature t«i wpport hia
Mil by thieaUnlng to withhold patronage
and approval of their billa uniese they
support.d hi- m»MSure, and of declaring

he irouM voto the Mlla «and tak«

au.,.* the pe«tn>nage of those who heM
U| SgsinSt him

Charges Power Trust Alliance.

H senator charged tl at the Oovei
¦* .s pre» tl» all) In alliance with tha « '.¦

trio power trust in having vetoed the

hydro-electric Mil, to which it was op«
ii.- ,||,! II ,-,. ao «"diti»; t«) Senator

Wagner, m the hope of «getting voaea for
his «lire« t primary measure.

in mi attoti t.. »r^t tii*- trots of Senator
ion »Senator PI sgner aaM, 'ho «.«>\

a bill authorising an ap-
latton of î ¦"."'i'* foi roada In hia
et, t! . W.,rr. n-»'linton-K- I ¦' I

tri« t ii« bad n« thla In aplte of the
ti,, . had airead) got mere

than its ahare of rtate mone) tor iiigh-
v. w a, Wagner said

.in..- irerc forty«two «Senators «fid At
. .«i in en ui per room m

.. Knlclwrbo« Btilwell,
r- -nt onvictlon ol i. eel« Ing .«

.. ¦*. ad him from the
Tammany Icgtelatee

.«. ,. r.ot prea*
Then ait ¦'¦ two wiio ha i voted for
;|... r bill. \ s«mhl> in.m BisaST, WBO

lured it, and AeeemWyman
Oibl of tl Dtetrt I

Mr 11| from the dlstri ' Of
;... ¡i M» luir», ** bo la lighting the

. Murpby In The
Drona M ' ab"

.i !¦ I ip >l t .«. . a
elved a < from

. ««r SuIk» thai . aroultl
....

....... al«
., as

eommlttee, baa
be.-n . I by Mi Muí phy a-« th*

eerier
.:t«jr J««hn J. Boylan, of the 15th DU

t t tia choe» n aa chairman of ¦.¦

«Jter Herri« k, of the
ITtii! the first speaker He

- ,i«i talking to I instlt-
,,.| found tio srnt;m«*: t for the

' itata nt! \t
man Well, .-r tb< Sd «Dioti let, p

-*nt

No Sentiment, Says Frawlay.
¦.'«¦ Bula ¦¦ hta re« eni cam*

palgn," .-.nl Benator Prawley, "came Into
my «hstri« t Me ailed upon member»« of
the » . -sure upon m»

hia din « pt Imarj «Mil He
t"i«i t and rttera in ¦«.- k fattens

r.ve«) no letters and
.¦i ging!» delegation has called upon
me

"

M alland f the 11th «TXatrlct,
. voters in hia dla

tlict, but h« t .ol '."t ..-¦ei-,, ! a «tncle in-

tlmotion, either h latter or otherwli
f them "".anted r» direct

id bill that would abollan the st»*e
« "ti\ ntlnn

I emblyman farver and others apoke
along the aaune Une«.

\ mblymai Olb i rending hia
for the Oovernor'a measure aaM the

«people aranted «lire.-» primaries, «nd thsl
was tl .¦ voted for the hHI

Don'l v.ui know that are hav»- «ltreei
primai asked Senator Wagner
taaemblyman Dtbbe t not seem to t>..

Olear as |uat what measure of direct pii-
marloa the people aoa had, and he mpat
he did not think the people were exactly
cleat "n thai «point

'aui ol ''.¦'¦ Senat« sad Assen

delegatlona «to the «Legtalature fr.,m King-«
County wer.. heM it the Tbomaa tetter-
aon Building s.-ven of «Brooktyn'a eight
repreeentattvea ir« the Senate and twenty
two "i ker twenty-three repreaentatlvea
In tiie Aaoembiy era Demócrata
John H McCOOey, who has leen lay

Ing ihr»t Brooklyn would continue to pre«
aenl a solid from to the fiovernor'a «u
reel primar) bill despite the r.«.*ent -earn«
palgn curried .m analriHt him throughout
Brooklyn, ntten.le.l »«either Of ih»« «sao.

bul '. malnod in his ofltoe until
both were over, sad then held eonferenosa
With S.-naior Thomas 11 füllen an«l A«-
semhlyman William .1 Otilen, the .-

aiding oflteera
\n effort wa.* tua««., t.« «oncenl the pos-

aible itefecttona and the oflteial declara¬
tion \^»s» thai the whole delagsilon would
"stand pat" .>- heretofore t-gslnst the
governor's nr-asure

Tiie «Sanatora «gathered first and com«
vened aftei a tan«mlnuta session The r*-
«.n waa tt,.»t n i« volte, who represante

tl «. Ith Senat- I.ii-trut, told hl.s «¦««lleagu.-s
thai h»- had found SVidCMO that the dl-
Hit primary hill was favored in his dla-
tiht. and that If he found that there wa.«
strong BSnttmsnl cf the sort he WOUM per-
hapa change hia vote ,-,t the coming extra
aaaatoe

Clear in Their Determination.
The Assemhlymen were In session for

an hour and a half, and nevera! of the
membera of the delegation were clear In
their »determination t«. *,,.t.. for the suizor
in..»sure if the s.ntlm. nt in favor of it
continued to grow la their districts.
fJcorga Psanen, repreaaatiag the ioth As
aembl) Dtetrtet, toM ins aagactataa that
h<* had no Inetntion of |,eu,g hr<»wbeatet¡
bita a «hange of position I,y th.- Governor.
bUI that he tVOUU BUttO possibly \nte for
th.- «direct primary «Mil
The sain« attltu»l«j wa« ar.sume.1 hy Aa-

¦emblymen »Trederlch s Murr, ,»f the :»th
Dtatrlctj William P. Hamilton, jr., oí the

¡2th, Thoman K. Wtlmott, of the 15th. ai

Jesse P. I.arrimer, of the 16th. The situ
tlon Is looked upon as seri«-us by tl

leaders. an«l ever> effort will he made b
tween now and the openln* of the exti

session to hold the waiverin*» legialato
In line.
«'harles Y Murphy, leader of Tammat

Hall, adopted a new line of evasion ye

tarda*«*. In reply to all questions on polit
«al matters he said: "I am out of pol
ties "

The newspaper men asked him what U

conference of legislators would do In tl

evening
"HOW shouM know?" he replied. '

am out of politics."
He Smiled as he losad down his roll-to

.i>sk at Tammany Hall after «pendln
several hour-* firing the members of th

Legislature and district leaders thel
orders

Ever Since Murphy adopted the »*us

beeeed convention" Men he has flpure
that it would he a hit to make. pSOSl
think he was not meddling in politic!
matters

in reply to questions as t.« wbetb«
there was »anything m a repoli 11 r». t 'Ian-

many had decided t" renomlnat" May.«

Oaynor the "boas" smiled e.\nn mor

cioadl). pin-i r plied
.| am out of política"

.

TO AID SICK PLAYMATE
Students at Two Schools Sto]
Play to Save Annoying Him.

.!].): t« Th« Tribus«
I'a-.siu«-. .V. .1 June 1 With BVST

Stl QreenWOOd, nineteen years Old, so

..f Thomas Greenwood, a Nsw Yori

i«t«ik.!-. daagsroual) hi with «typhot«
fever at his horn--, .n«>. .281 LafSyett
avenue, the thou«sand students at th

Paassk High School «and the four hun

«Ired at No. 11 School have g\\en U|

all their school plessures to s.iv<* hltt
from annoyance. QrasnWOOd Is t

mem!«« i of the .senior «lass and WSS "

ha\<* »been graduated this month.
The Greenwood home Is at the side

ths Hifth School, his room fadng Um
«School Sin««* his condition hecatru

crítica) th«* school entrance <>n '«Um
side toward th« Greenwood home hai

bssn civen up and all is quiet about
the .s'«ho.«l grounda. The .students at

No. ll Bchooi, which opposite t«> ihn.
Greenwood home, hsve sscrlflced their
.daily roseas

.. s

LEAVES MOTHERLY BRIDE
Susman. Poet, Was 29, She 57,
When They Wedded Last Year.

i.i «leerst *> '.. 'n i Tribus«
Boston, June '.- Har<«li| Su.-in.in. the

post, who last November auurrled Mrs.
Llllie Annette Cos a arealthy widow, of
Nan Haven, on the mutual agreement,
according t«> Mr. Busman, «thai they
dwell iti the relationship <.f mother end
son, ha« left his bride.

In a letter t«. «friends here the 1"">et
t«*iis ««f the wedding ¡«nd saya:
"Mrs. f.«. was then llfty-seven snd

imprSSSSd me as being a kindly old
lady, she «ras «conatderabl*/ older than
nu- mother, had snow white hair
wre spectacle! was tarenty-nlns.
"After the «redding she sh«owed me

the new will she had had her lawyer
draw ui>. leaving me $175,000, her

and furniture and fine Jewelry.
Hut at the same time she pul such an
unusual «construction upon the
tlonahlp "f mother «and son that I fc!t
impolie.1 to ll BI .. her."

HAMMERSTEIN BUSY AGAIN

Impresario III. but Prefers His
Office to Sick Bed.

'«««ar Hämmerst« in was In Ins WOTtt«
wet th« '« toria Theatre for a ehort

Una «.' st« rda) dgas ai ble tu«
¦lit Ulnesa ii- tali that he '-«a* still in

I'.im ami that th« Sttack had
of perttonltli
"l cannot ll« In bed ail day." said the

Imprecarlo ami though i an n«.» *..

Ing erell, i .<¦ i t tt« r wh« n ! am ah'-
get doe n to my ,-ifrlce

CEI SULZEfi UPSTATE
More than 2,000 at Glens Falls

Indorse Primary Bill..

FLOUTS EMERSON TO FACE
Governor Calls Senator, Who U

in Audience, One of
Barnes's Puppets.
By Telesrnph to The Trlh>:n.

fjleaa Kails. N. V June 4. More «hen
2.0V) persons unanimously voiced them-
s.Ues In favor of Oovernor Sulzer> -tire«..
primary bill to-night. The expresa!,,,, of
opinion was «ailed for hy the Governor
In closing an address hete In tie prneaaai
of Senator James A. Emeraon, of th»
Bd Senate Dtetrtet
At the recent aeaalon Emeraon rotea

agalnM the Mil, Informing tha Ooverssr
at that tlm« ili.it there was in» sentiment
for direct prim riea In hi« «listrht. Th«
raqueet to-night for an expreSjion 0(
opinion «vas greeted by applauaa that
lasted several minute«
Inning his apoecb the Governor took

occasion t«> «-rlticlse Barnea and Murphy
an«! pointed o :t Sen,U«>r Kmerson, who'

«. i.'i the andiene-. a-* one of Barnejii
puppeta in the Benate. He remarked on»
the preeead In the andiene* of "tha lar*.
number of charming women." an«1 sum ;..
hoped the dsy area not far distant when
women would he a« ord»d all the rijhtU
now posK.-ss. «I «\ n,« n

In Bposktag Of his dlflteultfee with th»-
Legtelature. tiie (governor said he wouHj
have had BO tmuhle if tt.e member« ht4
h.*r-n 1. ft alone and allowed t«, «lo ng theyi
«iranted to do. Trouble waa bouni tv
come, he said, when r. man like Barn«»,,
who held no offlc«-, v»«>u'd wai:< into th»
Benate and hat*. 1 a i« solution seeking the'
Impeachment of the Governor !.¦> ,«r« ^

.. introduced.
Moreover, there waa the interfer'ne« of"

tiie Democratic "boss," Murphy, who r\¡Aj
r.ot «une up to Albany because it was tea
much trouble, but called up «..; the tel»,
phone at least twice <»,-><-h day an«1 tn-
strucfvl his followers what to «lo to pug
the G«n ernor in ..*- hole.

Otorga «Footer Peab'dj. of New Yore
;.nd l.ke rjeorge, pr« « -l.-.l -«.- rha'r-

man of *ln DU "'inc.
resides the ariplause for Governor"

«Bulger. Henry J Morgenthau, of Hee
V,,rk »City, was loudly «acred when h»¡
announced thai Preeldent Wilson waj in
full sympathy with the »'"overnor's <j!.

primary light. Mr Morgenthau wa»
.rer of the last Menmaatie nation»!

campaign and is a ..-.¦ friend «if the
i*. aidant

"1 had the pleasure last Monday." h»
of bai lag the President of th«

United Btatea tell me th.it he believed
In «3o« .- .Izer. that tie h:¡r.sclf vu
an Oi «. "f t!..j stale--»id«*, »ii-

primary ayatem and that h«? hope«.
Near *. .^ Bi tie arouM pat auch a statut«
«m its booha arlthout deiey."
Oovernor Sulzcr exprès- e»j.

te tea
m.-«-tu,».'. arhich I In the Empira
Theatn S- :.¦».«"¦ ,::.-,i upon
th«. Oovernor at the Rocklend M
After the moating ' «Senator m .

had not yet made up hia mind hie M
»..UM v"ï' "H th« -^ ilzr r direct prlaMfl
MU at tl eaaioi If the t '¦.^¦o
of hia diet rant irt-oa,

idded 't arould I rata
for the

,,t n «Em ¦-..' lid .' B .:i "a>
esrnad at being .-nés.

Oovernoi Buta« r «mcentlj approved a «MM«
riation feu'ar-

rea end Eaa» i « untlea, an<¡ the
in »»:. «aa Palla i that Benai s -

«r* 111 . u

th- a|

LIBERALS WIN IN AUSTRALIA.
\ an« '.-«-.

-,*>',. ,> ,; nt ' aui««

h« labor .¦ * eleeëeg"*
hei«! In «the eolon* recen ¦

avallab igea »-d« t*»v""
i-.,-. !.«.:>. r«i I~*"- «r party

fi. AlttîttUt & (Co. announce that on snd

after SATURDAY NEXT, June 7th, and con-

tinuin£ throughout the months oí June, July,
August and September, the Store will be closed
at 12 o'clock noon on Saturdays and at 5 P. «M»
on other business days.

& Altmatt $c .il
"Betaîph" Guaranteed Silk Hosiery

for Men and Women

is made for B. Altmam & Co., «n black,
white and the fashionable colors, and
represents durability, comfort and good
style. It is sn stock ai the following;
moderate prices:
Men's Guaranteed Si.k Hosiery, in black
or colors . . . . per pair $1.75
Women's Guaranteed Silk Hosiery, in
bîack . . . per pair 51.75 & 2.50
Women's Guaranteed Si.k Hosiery, in
white tor colors . . per pair $2.00
Women's Extra-size Guaranteed Silk
Hosiery, in black . . per pair $2.25
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